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OPEN I NG 
On Kellek Stkeet 
at the 6eow~ng o6 b~ke 6poke6 ~n a6teknoon dkone , 
when the 6un-6pecked cobble6tone 
pakad~6ed toe6 , 
an d the 6o6t-g~ggee bkeeze 
6l~ppe d maple leave6 to 6~lvek ; 
when the cat 6l~cked eak to wh~6pek~ng wakmth 
and 6lowly ei6ted eye to gentle tu6t6 o6 6uk ; 
wh~le woo dw~n de d 6pakkOW6 luelabyed ouk ve~n6 , 
we lay aga~n6t bk~ck wall6 
an d pukked ouk 6eeve6 to 6eeep . 
THE CARROLL QUA RTERLY 
SPRI NG 1979 
The Ca44ott Qua4te4ty is a l i te r a r y 
magazi n e p r oduced b y a n unde rgra dua t e 
s t aff , a nd writt e n by t he stude nts, 
a lumni a n d f r iends of John Carro l l 
Un iver sity . Manuscr ipts s ho u l d b e sen t 
to t he English Depa r tment. 
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GARDEN CHIMES 
(for Catherine) 
Soft sound, through the air light music traces; 
Dangling precariously from the tangled branches of trees, 
Round, jostled in circles by the breeze, 
Silver and glass gems, 
Alone, but not desolate above the elevated terraces; 
Chiming among the leaves floating on their stems . 
A quiet tune that tumbles down to fond listeners below, 
Secluded behind garden walls out of hedges spun, 
Enclosed by meadows and woods dressed for the season 
To give the wind color, 
Quenched by excited currents which naturally flow 
While the morning dawns or stars in the night sky stir. 
Bittersweet fruits pressed together into a liquid fine, 
Pour over smiling lips. Fragrant and cool 
Beside them, reflected in a rich blue pool, 
Flowers appear as if each 
Were an eternal white, like clouds on a vine; 
Here where a lover's touch is never out of reach. 
Once inside, both are content to spend whole days 
With the growing companion open to evening's dark song, 
Rains' throb, and fresh blossoming in day's light strong . 
Few enter this fertile field 
Where all time and weather stays, 
But to green, sorrow and loneliness yield . 
Still, the sweet music from wind-powered percussion 
Falls to two surrounded by the gentle air, 
Listening openly or answering with their 
Love spoken freely; in meter; with rhyme; 
Most often in faithful understanding through silent 
discussion 
Of life that lasts an entire lovetime . 
Ch!t-<.-6 John-6.:ton 
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U.TITLED 
Spring comes on furtive wings 
whispering madness . 
The light listens and raises 
rain-strung breezes 
to voice hushed sacramental song . 
May Day asks no pungent incense, no satin cope . 
For the light listens to muted sounds 
of ancient celebration : 
the frenzied offering, 
the vernal sacrifice 
to win an altered earth . 
Victo~ia Robinaon 
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MARY STEVENSO CASSATT (1C44 -1G26) 
(fo r Catherine Brady) 
"There's only one thing i n life 
for a woman; it is to be a mother." 
Such a scandal fo r a spinste r 
to claim so man y c h ildr e n. 
To name not two o r three 
but to boast in numbers 
where decent women would blush. 
Begotten in pride a nd 
con s ummated in the flesh of paint, 
eac h c hild 's life was 
breathed in line by line. 
A little girl sits primly 
in the center of the f rame; 
Or, dr ape d as kance across a sofa 
bore d, perhaps, b y the blue ness of the r oom; 
Or, arms sweeping to the nape of neck 
to arrange he r hair listlessly: 
these are your d a ug h te rs. 
For you r o wn mot her , yo u chose 
a p r oper pose. She is caught 
in stiff white tones, 
eyes scanning Le Fig a r o . 
Alway s alone you labor e d , 
consecrating your nights 
to an unlawful passion, 
disciplining you r c hildrer. 
ln strict lines of will . 
Still they sit, obed i e ntl y, 
just as you or d e r ed them. 
7 
Van,<. e.e Rond.<. n.<. 
GIRL WITH THE PHILOSOPHER'S TOWEL 
I h ave just come out of powd er, 
As informed as a law of chemist r y, 
To t ell , in towel, the moisted mi r ro r 
That I have never wo r n a ma n 
App r op r iate . To suit, I should stress 
Fo r the occasion. I fo r esee no eve n t . 
I have r eceived no invitation . 
Mailboxes stand in t he way of the s nowplow . 
I h ave just come down from u p , 
As predicted as a law of gravity, 
To hea r a n i nst r uctive vo i ce tell me 
Th at I h ave neve r left a r oom 
Co nsider ate . To ass i st, I s hould clea r 
A place fo r the next . I fo r esee no s uccesso r. 
I h ave g i ve n no plan s . 
Diso r der stands apar t f r om God . 
I h ave just asce nded per a comma nd, 
As di r ected as a cano n law, 
To a b sorb t h e co nd e nsation t ha t mists 
An d sq uea ks l i nt on my mi nd less 
Reflection. Wit h time, I could clean 
Th e fog o u t . I fo r esee no face . 
I h ave folded un matc hed towels . 
Th e profou nd is a dvan ced by t he maid . 
R. Po ttlti. .U: 
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EXCERPT FRmi THE TRAI.' 
by Jim Reho 
Shortly after the Train plunged into the tunnel, a 
sha r p veer in the tunnel's direction cut off the view of 
the outside; the Train was immersed in darkness. After an 
indeterminate interval Greg grew aware of a glowing spot on 
the tunnel's wall, as though a firefly had settled there . 
Additional spots appeared, more and mo r e pinpoints of light, 
some scattered, some grouped in quee rl y familiar clusters . 
As the Train became surrounded by the tiny, intense lights, 
the sense of enclosure vanished; th Train had 1 ft the 
tunnel behind . They were outside, then; the lights, placed 
in the n ew context, r evealed themselves as stars . But some -
how Greg knew that something was amiss, out of plac . l!e 
realized what. Th sta rs shone steadily, constantly, with 
no blinking o r fluctuation at all . How can that be, thought 
Greg, when the Earth's atmosp here itself makes the stars 
seem to flicker? He received his a nswe r when he happened to 
loo k through th window towards the ground . There was no 
gro und, only sta r s reaching downwa rd a nd outward as far a 
Greg's vision could p netrate. The Train swam across a sea 
of sta r s ; and space is t he only such sea. 
Fascinated, mesmerized, ri veted, Gr g watched until the 
di sti n ctions between consciousness an d dreaming wavered and 
dissolved . He felt the Train slip a nd spiral back through 
time, through space, to the fringe of creation where the 
origi nal infant stars coalesced, when our own galaxy was the 
merest wisp of potential in the muddle of times unborn. 
There Greg witnessed, or dreamed he witnessed, the pulsing 
first heart of love, gravid, bursting, casting bits a nd 
pieces of its flesh in every direction, seeds scattered, 
driftin g, awaiting the opportunity for fruition . And Gr g 
Tryson, awed beyo nd thought, suspended outside time, witness-
ed the passage of eo ns , the maturity and disintegration of 
galaxies, until somew he r e in the backwaters of the universe, 
in a two- bit little solar system whose planets were still 
hot to the touch, an intersection occur r e d beneath lifeless 
waters, between one of those seeds, fragments of the first 
great he a rt, and an insignificant jot of jelly, one in a mil -
lion billion such jots . But this o ne was diff e r ent . This 
o ne quivered, bulged, split in two, then those split in two 
again. And so did the seed, ge rminating, multiplying, a 
viable smidgeon infuse d into eac h new cell . And so on an d 
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on and on until multi-celled creatures appeared, each with 
its germination of heart, but primitive germinations, no 
more advanced than the insensate creatures they dwelt within. 
And on and on. Trilobites dominated, vanished; gape-
jawed fish reigned and were deposed, within each the seed, 
barely germinated, patiently wailing . And then some piti -
fully clumsy half-fish heaved itself on shore with flippers, 
inhaled one searing breath, and died; but some of those who 
followed lived, and the seed dwelt within them, waiting . 
The amphibians evolved, g r ew, the dinosaurs rose and 
fell, the seed growing little mo r e than i n thei r one- celled 
ancestors . And so it would remain in most animals: the 
host a too limited envi r onment, the seed unable to reach 
fruition, unable to develop in c r eatures wit hout mind, 
creatures untouched by the slowly gathe r i n g light of i n tel -
ligence . But life took many t r ails, a nd t he c h itte r e r s who 
fle d the dinosau r s bore thei r young live a nd protected t h em , 
mothers fighting to the deat h to save t hei r p r ogeny, sacri -
ficing themselves for t hei r young . In t hese the seed g r ew 
mo r e fully, extending thi n tendrils which a nc ho r ed them-
selves in the beginnings of c r ude mi nds . But this so i l was 
too dry, too lacking in nutrien ts, to s u ppor t further g r owt h ; 
and most of these species r eached evolu t ion 's e nd too . 
But not all: one of life's pat hs led to t he t r eet ops , 
an d some of t he p r imates came back down . At f irst they 
shambled on all fou r s; then o n e of them r aised his k nuc kles 
off the ground a nd walked . He fell, t ri e d a nd failed aga in 
and again, but h is gran d c h ildre n two t housand generat i ons 
removed had a bit more luck . An d at some poi nt, perhaps 
when a s haggy- haired hu n te r saw the sta r s a nd dimly wo nde r ed 
why , the seed's first stal k b r oke the s ur face, pale a nd t h i n. 
Ot her seed s it developed , h a d germi n ate~ in t he same soil; 
pe rh aps t he day t he hunte r g r abb e d a t r ee b r a nc h and c lubbe d 
his compan ion 's brai n i n , a s hoot of a no the r sort appea r e d . 
Finally the heart-seed's stalks, g r owing rapidly i n 
competition wit h the ot her plants, r ose t hro ug h t he u ncon-
scious a nd began to twi n e t hemselves a r o un d t he consciou s 
mi nd . The o b ject? Symbiosis . Fo r only i ntelligence coul d 
bri n g the heart-plant to b loom; a nd on l y t he bloom of t he 
hea r t cou l d b r ing intelligence and t he emotions evoked b y 
t he hear t ' s p r esence to f ul f il lmen t . Pa r asites , bloodsucking 
vi nes, estab lishe d themselves also, of t e n causi ng the hear t 
to wither a nd d ie , to be stunte d a nd over come . 
And at last Greg Tryson wit nessed the wo r l d he l i ved r 
in, and whet her his vision b e r eal o r bu t a dream, was 
p r ofound ly moved. For h e saw human hear ts always st ruggl i n g 
to touch a nd commi ngle, to st r e ngthen each ot he r, to protect 
each ot her from t he vines . He saw human b e ings s t riv in g to 
f i nd t hat long - ago lost who l e ness, t o e nd t he a l oneness of 
t heir bi r t h s . But for al l t he couplings, t he combin at i o ns 
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and recombinations, the aloneness persisted. Some contact 
did take place, and Greg saw hope fo r the future in this; 
but mankind had not yet reached readiness for bloom, if 
indeed it ever would. Steps remained to be climbed and 
vines to be cleared . Still , the bloom was not so distant 
that the thought could not enter men's dreams. And that, in 
a sense, was the tragedy . Many people, unable to conceive 
of what a bloom would mean, and hence able to believe they 
had attained it, could be content. Others, knowing they 
were missing something but not knowing what, attempted to 
endure and wonde r ed what was wrong with themselves. 
Still others could at least begin to imagine their 
heart's bloom, to understand what it might feel like, but 
because the plant was not sufficiently mature, because the 
competing plants were too st r ong, because social conditions 
were unsuitable, they could not bring the bloom about. 
They could see, they could wish, they could hope, but they 
could not succeed. They could pound on the barriers, but 
t he y could not pass through them. This Greg witnessed, and 
witnessed his own heart an d his own past, and he knew he was 
one of these. 
13 
OUR TRIBAL ELDERS 
Days have run by; 
A wandering Armenian we are, 
Oasis before us 
Perhaps . 
Light fails, 
Dusk darkens, 
Tomorrow looms with t h i r st . 
Our tribal elders have slipped 
Into d a r kness, 
Their skeletons e ntrusted to the earth's womb 
Their soul s hove r. 
The winds might tell us 
Their destination 
Perhaps . 
Their bo nes dive deepe r , 
Their souls roam . 
How far a r e th ey ? 
How nea r are t hey? 
Are they t hirsting fo r necta r ? 
Are they pining for ho l ocaust ? 
The ubiquitous winds 
That prowl the fiel ds 
Know all 
Pe rhaps . 
B!!.. Cha!!.fe6 de G!!.a6t-B.<.ney , OSB 
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ADMONITIO 
This sande d bri c k does no t 
a l low fo r o ne the wi l d s of wi nd , 
ho lds curle d a nd corn e r e d 
in lock t he wool wr apped f i g ure 
who , pe rhaps i n spite 
of kn ow a nd s ho u l d , 
wo u l d heed t he uncer emo nio u s l ure 
of no rthe rn breath 
becko ning wi th the bl i s t e r e d kn uck les 
of the s ilve r birc h 
tha t up ho lds the tumb l ing n ight 
wi t h l ess b ri t tl e a r ms . 
Pauta B~uen~ng 
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CALVARY 
The cup of hours expires on evening's lip; 
Gethsemane's lees we raise toward the morn 
In memory of the place of the Skull . 
Without the cross we'd bleed into the night . 
Alan M. Kum6 
1 8 
0~ THE RIVER BAKKS 
You have not lost me Loday 
though to touch me sears affection, 
and your words sil on stone walls before my eyes . 
I am there 
on the opposite bank of the river 
hauling my day's catch shoreward, 
pulling my last nets homeward 
as you, my mirrored reflection, pull yours. 
Shoulders taut, hands raw, 
the nets come in 
heavy, but empty, 
as the dusk drains the evening light from air. 
The dip and lift of our arms, the ha r monics of our bodies 
ripples the water, sends it cresting 
to a peak and curl in the central flow; 
our hemp lines mingle on the river's bed . 
I look up to you, looking up to me 
and I wave, 
reaching to you over turbulent water, 
touching you through swirlings of air. 
You have not lost me , though my sunlight fades, 
for I am there 
dragging my empty nets nightward, 
and knowing in the strain of the ropes on my shoulders 
the pain of the burden on yours . 
Lau~~e Ewe~t 
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Pe.g Na~h 
FOR ~IT YOU GEST SISTER 
BECAUSE SHE K OWS THAT 
THE HORSES AND FARM ARE TO BE SOLD 
The horses groan their sleep bulk 
I n shafts of da r k dulled old. 
Their redolent b r ome sighs 
Are lofted from their lungs- -
Twinings of vapor ed oats 
That hang thei r tarps on beams . 
Th e hope fo r such co nti n ued issuance 
Peaks, rafter lays, then clouds 
To time- lock f oal s who lip at grass . 
The r e i s mo r e t ha n t he indication of t he weather vane : 
The pat t e rn of the r ural man is best seen f r om a plane . 
The ho r ses flick a n ear i n dream , 
Or t e nse to buckle a gas k i n ; 
In thei r propped heads clatter 
The s ho d racing plates t hat s hed 
Whe n the di s t a n ce is do ne . 
The y g r oan deep a nd steam again . 
Out o f ba rns, t he r owed whi t e pines 
Gesture aptly to i n vok e 
Th e o boe ho rns f r om centenn ial sidi ng . 
Mo the r lifts t he f r uit off t he s helf; 
Fat he r turn s the lan d over i n ha rrowed self . 
The brack e n c ur ls a nd d a rke ns . 
In t hei r season , t he c h ildre n scat te r 
Beyond fe nces, ear e d to sound . 
Bu t whe n bell called, t he c h i l d r e n cannot wipe 
The leave slick off . 
Ra the r , t hey pass back t hrough t he i sles, 
Arme d wit h g r ass a nd g r ai n , 
To tan g l e in s t alled manes 
And a dun hide stai n. 
R. Po 1t1t.U:.t 
2 1 
Anne. CJtowle.y 
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AN I FOR1AL REVIEW: THE GRIEF OF THE SMILING IRISH 
by Owen Hernan Jr. LaCrosse-;-Wisconsin:JUniper Press-:-r978 
F r om the first line, you know that this review will 
not be objective or antiseptic : fo r it is about a person 
whose life and art are in my bloo d like rum from the night 
befo r e . It is both for a man an d fo r his father who are 
born g r owing old as their forest darkens towards its center; 
fo r an a r tist and his father who a r e now becoming one as the 
evening gathers . The t r ibute to the son is a tribute to the 
fathe r , fo r love and grief and beauty resonate to th ir 
sou r ce . 
Owen Hernan Jr . 's wo r k in The Grief of the Smiling 
Ir ish an d the enti r e body of his wo r k is like listening 
telaflawed an d wounded Zen master speak of life in symbols 
of East 9th Street an d the aban doned banks of the Cuyahoga. 
His poems do not un r avel, they sta r e with the eyes of words: 
wo rds of an outcast and a begga r who k nows grief from its 
bone and t r ansforms it i nto a beauty t hat must be drunk 
directly, not chewed as na rrative o r even as extended poetic 
ci r cumstan ce . The testimony to his talent that is sometimes 
g r eat -- a nd neve r has gene r ate d a bad poem (which can be 
sai d of very few of us) -- is that his a r t is a direct trans-
mission, th r o ugh image, from int u itive a r tist to intuitive 
r eade r. He in duces r eade r s to come f r om the fragments of 
t hei r days an d sta r e simply at thei r lives as if his poem 
h ung as a painti ng of t hei r g r ief made beautiful . His lines 
do not u n fol d; they stare . And the life of the poem is in 
t he s t a r i n g of t he i mage a nd in the r elation of one image 
to a not h e r a nd o n e li ne to anot her, much as in a poem by 
Bas h o o r a not h e r a r tist of Zen. I f the r elation between t he 
lines is no t app r e h e n ded, the n t he poem fails for the reader . 
He rn a n demands of t he r eade r t hat he mak e the leap of dis-
cove r y as in t he symbology of dreams. Dreams have signifi -
cance a nd a r e a n "existential message" fo r th :se who have 
the i n t ui tive powe r to asce r tai n thei r emotional value. 
They a r e t he r e o n ly b rief l y a nd o n ly b r iefly unfold -- sta r e 
at us f r om o urse l ves as chi ldr e n of o ur emotion t hat implo r e . 
So i t is wi th th is se nsitive outcas t of symbology . lie comes 
with a few wo rds f r om the bag of h is imagi nation and asks 
o n ly fo r t he co in of ou r atten t i o n. He is a child who could 
no t scale t he sc hoolyard fence -- af r ai d of heights; a child 
intimi date d b y hi s co nceived in a dequacy, foste r ed by an 
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overwhelming world and demands made too soon on a sheltered 
innocence. We all live out the absences and presences of 
or childhood and reach maturity o r oblivion, laboring from 
our beginnings. So it is with this r adiant outcast and 
child. 
But now I feel, because I know him , he will assimilate 
all p r esences and come strongly into his own . He will 
wrestle better with the angel of his memory. I spoke of 
him as Zen in style, though he knows little of Ze n ; but he 
is, in heritage, Christian a n1 Irish and speaks to his Lo rd 
as a fat her who has go n e away and returns in his loneliness, 
to the ritual of quiet Irish rhapso dy in the laughter a nd 
silence of the magic house : the bar. For there, at least, 
is a temporary home: a home which, at least, in anticipation 
and imagination, can requit the longings and the hopes of 
a deeply fea r ful heart. 
But now the day is come and the night has gone, ol d 
friend. And compassion and acceptance of o ur deeply flawed 
beauty will be e no ugh for us. I give you now a poem I 
wrote for you long ago and I give to your public -- always 
small for poets, but e no ugh for us - - a few worded creatures 
f r om your magic bag. 
J ame6 Magne~ 
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FOR YOU, OLD FRIEND, I . THE BLEAK MORl INGS 
OF OUR EXISTE~CE 
(for Owen Hernan) 
Let us give ourselves in our deprivation 
to those who will receive our love, 
not sorrowing over attachment or loss, 
but to the world, our children 
and the old man on the stoop 
nauseous with his mornin g diaphany 
of muscatel . 
Let us, old friend, not be undone by our aloneness 
and the ghost hours when the saturday night special 
wants ent r ance into ou r dreams . 
We will not dissolve our hearts 
in the woods behind the house 
but give ourselves to all who need us 
a nd will absorb what we have garnered 
f r om the weeds, the moon, the Cuyahoga, 
the bleak mornings of our sickness 
a nd t he eyes we have for paradise. 
Jame.l.l Magne.lt 
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POEMS by Owen Hernan 
TH REE A. M. 
Th is is an hou r of Chi nese eyes 
whe n d rinke r s sway 
li ke mo n ks at p r aye r 
a nd wh ispe r t h e ir i nn ocen ce . 
Ab se nce approac hes 
l ike s udde n i ce 
a nd time 
c li c k s t o th e hee l s 
o f a s lim girl's s hoes. 
TO AN IRISH BOY 
He could never climb 
the schoolya rd fence -
a boost in the ass 
would turn his face red. 
So he imagined the he ights 
an d put stones in his shoes 
an d walked 
like a lame boy. 
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MC GI TY'S 
At McGi nty's 
whe r e t he wo r ds 
we r e slow a nd impossible 
we fo und our fait h 
a nd dra nk o ur melodies . 
We ha d followed our fat he r s the r e 
a nd we wo r e t he ir g r iefs 
l i k e carn a t ions 
a nd ne ve r kne w 
we we r e griev in g . 
Those wis hing a copy o f The Grie~ of t he Smili ng Ir ish 
may write t o The Junipe r Press , 1310 Sho r e Drive , 
LaCrosse, Wi scons in 54 610, o r o rde r it f r om the J o hn 
Ca rro ll Bookstor e . 
2 7 
--Ann e CJt ow.e.e.y 
WAITI G ON WI D RIVER 
I feel it is the day; all is right around me. 
My arm still sleeps while your head rests upon it; 
You have not yet pulled yourself out of the night . 
The kiss I plant on your forehead feels the warmth there, 
And grows. And the dampness from our dreams dries in 
The sheets cooled by the morning breeze, light but 
Un-fired by a sun yet low and far. Drawn into our room, 
Blustering curtains furl freely as they try and hold the wind; 
They cling to the white sill when it runs from them. 
I hear the rushing sound of the winds outside mimicking the 
waves. 
A mile away down the river, a tall ship rocks steadily, 
With beams wrapped by dormant sails 
Waiting, waiting for the winds, waiting for favorable 
currents. 
In the ship's hold, men fasten supplies 
And work through their hopes of returning with treasures; 
A trove of foreign gifts--crystal, minerals, and perfumes--
To replace the necessities . len, within them, through them, 
Courses a briny solution, identical to my own, and 
They know their lives come from the oceans' . 
I reach out and feel the time to travel. 
You have spent time with me by this flowing river's side, 
Winding in roundabout ways but always prompt 
In meeting the sea, and we know all of the whitewashed 
Houses and picket fence divisions here . But the roads 
Were built to the harbor, where they release me to 
Movement and experience . The ship floats ready to scud 
Through waters that will whet her aged bow again. 
Should we return, I will tie the lines. 
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AGAI ' I HAVE STOOD 
"Days after, walking to the market or 
mornings in the gray office we will 
rethink our multiple replies." 
Steven Graves 
"The Cancellation" 
Again I have stood 
fixed to the pier, the 
Detached Spectator 
to vestiges of self 
left, irretrievable, 
on deck. 
The confetti languidly uncurls 
a weary attempt to incense 
in glittering homage to parting. 
A flutte r of salt wind smarts 
the eyes, and whips 
remnants of November 
to a dry, crackling wall 
of p r ecari ous surround. 
As you t urn, the 
grey of your r esolution 
shifts, 
unsettle d o n you r shoul d e rs. 
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PRAYER 
When at day ' s e nd 
Evenin g ' s g r avity draws the sun 
In slow sur r e nde r to t he dun 
And ki tes come tumbling down , 
You my son on the waters asail 
Guy-roped to the comet's tail, 
Whe n darkness cowls you r tattered mast, 
A blac k sea wakes your c r ested bow, 
Maelstroms gape to your pitching prow 
And c r osswinds snarl your desperate cast , 
Turn full hull to the lowering skies 
And dart your fie ry riddle of eyes. 
Alan M. Kum6 
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